A B E AU T I F U L D E S I G N B I B L E S T U DY M AT T C H A N D L E R
WHO: Men and women of all ages in any
season of life who want to learn more about
God’s plan for manhood and womanhood.
WHAT: Our ever-changing culture continues
to redefine what it means to be a man and a
woman. A Beautiful Design is a nine-session
study that will show us the biblical definition
of manhood and womanhood and remind us
that God created us to function according to
His perfect design.
HOW TO START: Meet with one, two, or as
many men and women as you can gather. You
can use A Beautiful Design as an individual
study, as a one-on-one study, as a couple,
with a small group, or with a large group.
Every person in the study will need the Bible
study book and the leader or facilitator will
need the Leader Kit.

LEADER KIT INCLUDES:

Bible study book • 2 DVDs
(The DVDs include 9 group sessions and promotional clip.)

DVD SESSIONS INCLUDE:
Session 1 - In the Beginning
Session 2 - In His Image
Session 3 - Man’s Purpose
Session 4 - Man’s Hurdles
Session 5 - Man’s Redemption

Session 6 - Woman’s Purpose
Session 7 - Woman’s Hurdles
Session 8 - Woman’s Redemption
Session 9 - Together for the Gospel

FEATURES AND BENEFITS:
• Interactive teaching videos
from Matt Chandler
• Interactive questions and
discussion prompts to use
with a small group
• Suggestions for weekly
family interaction
• Personal study for 8 weeks
of homework between
group sessions

• Discover how you were created
with a purpose
in God’s unchanging plan
• Shape and influence your church
to be a safe place
for everyone

• Digital downloads and
ebook are also available at
lifeway.com/beautifuldesign

ST UDENT
WHO: Students in middle and high school.
WHAT: God created us to function according
to His perfect design, but our ever-changing
culture is constantly attempting to redefine
what it means to be male and female.
A Beautiful Design is a 9-session study that
takes students back to the very beginning in
hopes of embracing God’s design for them
as women and men created in His image.
HOW TO START: Gather with students aged
12 to 18. Meet with a friend, mentor, or a small
group. Every student and leader in the study will
need the Bible study book.

FEATURES AND BENEFITS: When we

embrace God’s beautiful and unchanging
design, we will find enduring joy and
begin living in the purpose for which we
were created.
• Interactive questions and discussion prompts
to use with a small group
• 8 weeks of personal study between group
sessions
• ebook also available
• Students will discover how they were created
with a purpose in God’s unchanging plan
• Shape and influence your student ministry to
be a safe place for everyone

